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ABSTRACT

The purpose of thls study was to examine how scientific

attitudes ln adolescents would reLate to such religious factors as

funda¡nentalism and amount of conflict between religious and scientiflc

bellef systens and to conceptually pertinent personality tralts such

as tolerance and flexlbllity,

The community selected. for the study was Kl-eefeld, a small

rural vlllage 1n South-eastern l4anitoba, nhlch had a history marked

by rather conservative, fundamental thinklng" Junior hlgh students

in the Kleefeld School were surveyed uslng pen and ¡aper tests ¡¡hich

collected informatlon on thelr toleranceu flexibility, fundamentalismu

amount of confl-ict in thelr religious and sclentific bellef systens,

attltude tor+ard the scientiflc inquiry Frocess and their adoptlon of

scientlflc attitudes, sueh as curiosity and open-ml-ndedness" V6rlables

of grade level, nental abillty and stage of mental developnent were

also determined. and controll-ed for ln the study"

ft r¿:¿s hypothesized that the degree of fundamentalism and the

degree of expcessed conflict between scLentific and relfgious thlnklng

would show a negative correlatlon to the studentsn sclentific attltudes"

tr\rrthermore, it r+as hypotheslzed that the degree of tolerance and

flexibility ln the students'o thlnklng would. shor¡ a positive coruelatlon

to their science attitudes. A "0J level of signiflcance was chosen

for the acceptance or rejectlon of the hypotheses,

The findings lndicated. tha.t tolerance rms significantly,

positively correlated to both the attltude toward the scientlflc

lnquiry trrocess and to the adoption of scientlflc attitudes, the

l1



analysis of the flndlngs also revealed that the amount of conflict
had a significant, negative correration with the ad.optlon of scien-

tifi.c attitudes but did not show a significant correlation to the

students' attitudes toward the sclentific inquiry lrocess, contrary

to expectatlonsn fundanentallsm dld not show a significant cogelatlon
to science attitudes" Also contrary to expectationsu the find.ings

indlcated no slgniflcant correrations between the degree of flexib-
ll1ty in students0 thinking and thelr attitud.e toward. scientiffc
inqulry or to their adoption of sclentific attitudes"
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CHAPT& T

TNTRODUCîTON

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to exanine the relatlonship between

selected science attitud.es and personality characteristlcs of stud.ents

ln a communlty where conservative religi-ous views have sometimes been ln

conflict with generally accepted ldeas of science"

Backgound to the Study

One of the inportant objectlves of any sclenee curriculum is that

students gain an aptrreclatlon and acceptance of the metho¿s sf science.

The currlculun guldeu 7-9 Scienceu publÍshed by the Manltoba Departnent

of Educatlon (1979), states that a goal of the sclence pfogram is to help

students develop positive attitudes toward.s science, fnclud.ed in the

1lst of objectlves for the program are:

To develop lhe studentos lnterest in and appreclation of
scientlflc vàLues and lxoblern-solvir:gi to ¡romoÈe attitudes
of curloslty and open-mlndedness; to trronote respect for
accuracy, pceclslon and opinions based on adequate evidence;
to trromote belief in cause-effeet relatlonships.

rt was the author's eoncern that in a communltyl where conservative

rellgious views Here Irevarent, it wourd be difficult for student,s to

achieve the objectlves of open-mlndedness, curlosity and oplnÍons based.

on adequate evidence, lurticularly if the stud.entsu bellef systens are

based on uncritlcal falth rather than on logical reasoning trx:ocesses.

1 See appendlx A.
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The koblem o_f the Study

The ¡roblem examined in this study was to d.etermine the degree

of reLatlonshlp amongs

(1) religious traits such as fund.amentalism and rellgious-
science eonflÍcts;

(e) perronality traits such as dogmatism and tolerance; and.

(3) ti¡e d.evelopnent of sclentifÍc attitudes in stud.ents"

The researchable questlons are as follows¡

(r) to what extentu lf any, is the devero¡xnent of a scientifÍc
attltude rerated to the trait of retigious fundamentarism?

(z) ro what extent, if any, 1s the d.evelopnenü of a scientific
attitude rel-ated to the conflict betr¡een the religious and. scientiflc
vier.rs extrnessed by students?

(l) to what extentu if any, is the d.evero¡xnent of a scientlfic
attÍtude related to such personality traits as dogmatlsrn and tolerance?

Definition of lerms

Tlrls section deflnes operationally some of the main terms used

1n the study.

Attltude¡ Allport (L%5) ¡ras provided a definltion of attitude wldely

used in the literature. It is stated. as follo¡Es¡

An attltude is a mental and neural state of readi-
ness, organlzed through experlence, exerting a
directlve or dynamlc influence upon the indivld.uails
response to alL objects and situatlons with v¡hich
it is related" (p" 810)

rn this sÈudy the term "attitude" wirl refer speclflcarly to the

develo¡xnent of a sclentific attitude. Kropfer (tgZl) r¡as lrovided a

comprehensive classificatlon scheme for affective aims ln science edu-

eation" Klopferfs classiflcation identifles six important, d.istinct

categories, two of r¡hich are¡



(t) acceptance of scientific lnquiry as a

(2) adoptlon of sclentlfic attitudes such

minded.ness, suspended judgment, etc"

j
¿

way of thoughtu and

as curlosltyo open-

Berief svstems A definltion suppried by Rokeacrr (1960) wru be used¡

theThe belief system is concelved to re¡nesent all
bellefs, setsu expectancies, or hypotheses, con-
scious and unconscious, that a person at a given
time accepts as true of the world he lives in (p"33),

Dogmatisms Rokeacn (ry54) has given the fol-lowing three-fo1d deflnltion
of dognatlsn" Tt iss

(^) 
^ relativel-y closed cqgnitive organization of,

bel_iefs and dlsbeliefs about realityu (b) organlzed
around a central set of berlefs about absolute author-
lty which, ln turn, (") ¡rovid.es a framenork for pat-
terns of íntorerance and qualified torerance tov¡ard.
others (p, L95).

tr'ìrndamentalisms a conservatlve religious viewpoint cha¡acterized basic-

ally by a belief in the lnemant authority of the Bible which is
accepted as being llterarry true i-n arl its staternents"

Theoretical trbaner+ork

The theoretical constructs which provide a frame¡,¡ork for the

study come from two general areas¡

(f) tne cognitive dlssonance theorles of Festinger,

(Z) ttre personallty theories of Rokeach and. Adorno in the area

of dogmatlsm and authøæitarianlsm,

Cognltive Dissonance

Festinger (I95?) tras suggested. that changes 1n attitudes and. be-

havlours are related to the pressures of d.issonance" How d.o people react

when they have to choose bet+¡een two lnco¡¡¡ntlble alternatives in an

attempt to resolve an inportant issue, especially if each alternative
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has both negative and pcsitive elements? Most people can not tolerate

too nuch anbigulty or too many contradlctions fn the cognitions tha.t

make up their beLief system, The result of makfng a decislon on such

an fssue where certaÍn elements are in d.isagreenent with the cognitlons

arread.y herd w111 result ln dlssonance. peopleo generarlyu have a

psychological need to reduce this d.lssonance which can a¡ise froin a

variety of situations.

Festinger (L95?) d.enotes four general situations ¡+hlch are 1ikety

to cause cognitive dlssonance.

(r) rirstly, dissonance wlrr almost always exist when a person

makes a choice between two alternatlves.

(z) second.ry, d.lssonance wlrt armost arways be created. when an

attempt has been ¡nade to eliclt behaviour which ls at variance

¡¡ith a personrs prlvate opinion"

(3) nfssonance may also be ¡roduced. when a p€rson 1s forclbly or

aceidentally exposed to new information.

(4) runallyu dlssonance rslll exist 1n ¡nembers of a group r¡here

open disagreement on an lssue is lresent.

ft ¡n¡as noted that all four sltuatlons described above exist ln
the schoor which ¡rovlded the subjects for the study" There were com-

pelling reasons to adopt the religi.ous views of the coinmunity as well

as the objectives of science taught in schoor" For sone segments of

thls populatlon, these ¡rere two divergent and lncom¡atible schools of

thought" As a result, some students were faced wlth the difflcult task

of chooslng between two inrportant alternafi-ves" The berlef systems

developed by some students at home would often be ln d.isagreement wlth

the objectlves of the science Irogram such as curioslty, open-rnind.ed.ness,

logleal- reasoning, cause-effect relations, etc" The d.lssonance resulting
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fro¡n these sltuatlons should trroduce eertain attitudes to sclence" fn

sone cases the reductlon of the dlssonance should lead students to a

more favorable att,ltude tor+ards the methods of science, ïn other casese

the need to reduce díssonance would tend to lead to a more negatÍve

attitude toward science.

Festinger (L95?) inC.icates three baslc means of accompllshing

the red.uction of dissonance"

(f) 
" 

person may change one or more of the elements involved 1n

the dissonant relation.

(Z) 
" 

person may add new cognltive elements to his bellef system

which are consonant with those cognltions he already holds"

3) ^ 
person nay d.ecrease the lmportance of the cognitive elements

lnvolved in the dissonant relation.

Bneaking down these dlssonance red.ucing means lnto more specific be-

havlours o prod.uces a llst of possible method.s whereby stud.ents could.

handle conflict between rellglous and sclentlfic vlews¡

(t) increaslng the attractlveness of the chosen alternative or

decreasing the attractiveness of the unchosen alternatlve,

or both;

(Z) perc*iving various characterlstics of both alternatives to

be ldentlcal;

(3) ¿ecreasing the importance of varlous aspects of the declsion;

(4) seekÍ.ng new lnformatlon that would support the chotce they

have mad.e;

(J) avoid.ing information which would increase the d.issonance;

(6) aefilerately misinterpretating ne¡+ information whlch has been

picked up by forced or accldental exposure;

(?) changing one's own opinlon or influenclng others to change
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theirs;

(8) rejecting those who d.isagree with the chosen alternative,

Any or all. of these behaviours would seem to have an important

bearlng on a studentus attitucÌe to scLence and hls or her acceptance

of the methods of sci-ence,

Pel$onality The.ories

Adorno (fgSO), who ls noted for his work on authorltarianism,

concludes in hls study that peopl-e r,¡ho are high ln ¡rejudice are more

rlgld in their ¡roblem-solving ability, more concrete j-n their thlnkingu

nore naruow ln their grasp of a lartlcular subjectu and have a greater

tendency to be intolerant of ambiguity" ff this is true, then the

d.egree to which people are aui,horltarlan or lntolerant will certainly

have a bearlng on their acceptance of the methods of sclence. In the

connunity under studyu ma¡ked by lts rather conservative rellglous views

t^¡hich are ertrenely lmportant to many of the studentsuone would expect

to find persons who were rather judgnentaÌ in theÍr soclal belÍefs and

whose attitudes would not dlsplay the toleranto clear-thinking objectives

of science"

In a related area, Rokeach (fgeO) has done much of the pioneerlng

work in the field of dogmatlsn and bellef systems" Rokeachus concept of

openness in a person's belief system contained the idea of a belief-

dlsbelief continuun" Rokeach lnoposed that a psychological systen con-

tains two subsets¡ a bellef system, which is made of those elements

accepted as true, and a disbellef system, r+hich consists of those ele¡nents

rejected as false" fn defining openness, based on thÍs bellef-disbellef

continuum, Rokeach states that an open-minded. person will have a lower

magnitude of rejectlon of the dlsbellef elements. thls is an important
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attitude 1n selence" tr''urthermore, such a person would probably exhibit

less confllct after a decision because of an abirlty to live wlth a

higher amount of ambiguf-ty" An open-mind.ed. person wourd. tend to see

fewer confLicting elenents in an issue and hence find- it easier to make

a decision or to delay making a decísion until more d.ata was available"

According to Rokeach, the basic cha¡acterlstlc that defines the extent

of open-mindedness ls the extent to whicll a person can recelveu evaluate

and act on relevent lnformatlon on its own intrinsic value,

Ïn a more closed community whlch has set up its belief systems

around a relÍgious franework, it may be difficult for a student to accept

data. on its ov¡n merit. EVery piece of information would be evaluated |n

terms of the religlous bellefs which would nake it fairly difficutt for
a student to develoP an appceciation of those scientiflc vaLues desired.

by the sclence curriculun"

Both tralts, dogmatlsm and torerance, r+ouId. conceivabry have a

strong bearlng on a studentos religlous yiews and also on the studentos

adoption of the methods of sclence and. attitude toward the ¡rocess of

scientlflc inquiry.

HyPotheses

Based on the imprlcatlons of the theorles described in the pe-

ceding sectlon, the followlng hypotheses wll_I be testeda

(f) t¡re adoption of a scientÍfic attitud.e r¡1I1 be negatively related to

the degree of fundamentalism exhlbited by the student.

(Z) f¡,e ad.optlon of a scientiflc attitude will be negatively related to

the amount of conflict perceived by the student to exist between

his reriglous vlews and generally accepted. ideas of science"

(3) Tlre ad.option of a scientiflc attltud.e w111 be positively related. to
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the degree to which a student exhibits the trait of tolerance"

(4) t¡re adoption of a sclentific attitrde wiII be positively related

to the degree to which a student exhibits the tralt of fiexibllity"
(5) fne attitude of a student toward the process of scienttfic inquiry

will be negatively related to fundarnentalisrn"

(6) rire attltud.e tor,¡ard. the process of scientific inquiry ¡ritr be

negatively related to the anount of conflict between the stud.ents'

religious vlews and science ideas,

(z) r¡re attitude toward. the science inquiry Frocess wllr posltivery

correlate with the students' tolerance scorea

(a) *re attltude toward. the science inquiry trrocess wÍrl positively

relate to the studentst degree of flexibility"

Del-i¡'rítätiôná and Assumptions

The study ls based on a rather specÍfic ¡ropulation. the subjects

chosen for the study were arr from a smarl junior high school in the

rural community of Kleefeld. The conclusions from the stud.y may there-

fore not be applicable elsewhere"

It i+as assumed that such a variable as socioeconomlc background

would not need to be controlred for slnce the community is fairly
homogenous in its makeup. AIso, since almost aII of the students sur-

veyed in the study had come up through the same school with the same

eoì.rrses and teacherss no controls lrere requfuied. for such factors as

school environment and teaeher lnfluence,

No attempt was made to determine lf sex difference affected the

scores of the students on the measured variables" Although analysis of

the data 1n terms of sex differences was consid.ered, it was thought

that such flndings would not have a direct bearing on the lresent, stud.y.



CHAPÏffi II

Review of the Related Literatwe

Tntrod.uction to the Related Literature

This stud.y began r¡ith a search of the literature related. to

the developrnent of scientific attitudes. The first section of this

chapter looks at sone general factors which relate to pupil attitudes

tol.¡ard science. The pwpose of this r¡as mainly for the reason of

establishing sone control variables, the second section reports on

the literature revlewed on religious factors that nay relate to science

attitudes" Specifically reviewed r"rere those sources that provlded

information on religious fund.amentalism and science-religious conflict"

FinaIIyu the literature on dissonance theory and. personality traits

was examined Ín reference to science attltudes"

General Factors Related to Science Attitudes

Considerable research has been d.one which relates school

factors and. pupil attitud.es to'.¡ard. sci.ence" Novick and. Duvd.van:" (t9?6),

i{oore (tWl), and. Ilasan (tyl5) aI1 found. small but positive correlations

between some school factors and attitudes, Howe'¡er, these studies did

not examine the influence of specific variables" I^Ialberg (L969) and

Anderson (tgZt) showed that the classroom climate r{as an important

factor in the developnent of scientific attitudes, Ahlgren and l,Ialberg

(tçZl) found" that a classroom which ¡ras lovrer in inte]lectua1 de¡nands

and conflÍct or friction would tend to shorq more positive pupil

attitudes, This supports the theory that conflicts between religion
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and science would correlate negatively Hith the developnent of

scientific attitudes,

Reed, (f9óB) and Gard.ner (tçZZ) founa that pupil interest related

positivery to the personality and behaviour of the teacher. I,larmu

well organized, enthusiastic teachers seemed. to generate a more posltive

attit'ude in students" Overalln the literature suggests teacher-re1ated.

va¡iables are most Ínfluential in the development of stud.ent attitud.e

to science.

Another area researched bniefly was the effect of the stage of

mental developnent on the studentrs attitud.e toward. science. IÍany of

the methods and objectives in scÍence arre at the fornal level and. yetu

as lawson and Renner (ryfl+) point out, the majorlty of the students

at junior high age, about Bvrt, have not reached. the formar operationar

stage, Hence it ¡+as deemed necessary to consid.er the stage of rnental

develotrNrent as a control variable since it seemed. that if students

were ¡resented with tasks and concepts beyond their d.evelopmental stageo

the frustration which could result riight have a negative effect on

their attitudes, stuclies by Ahrgren and. i{ahlberg (tgZl), Eisenhardt

(L9?7)u and l{anly (lgzz) arl showed a positive correlation between a

student's more positive attltude to science and. a lower level of diffi-
culty in the science courseo

Not only is the attitude tor.¡a¡d science affected. by the stud.entus

operational level but the schorastic abirity is arso related,, Ball

and Sayre (tçZS) povided evidence that non-formal thínkers did not do

as welr schorastically as formar thinkers" Accord.ing to Raven and.

Polanski (lgfl+) tn" operational ]evel is also a significant factor in
a studentus comtrrehension of the science content and. his or her

critical thinking ability.
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As was mentioned in the introduction to this chapter, the maln

lntent of the llterature review in this section was for the purpose of

establíshing controls for this stud.y" Hence the review of these fac-
tors was not an lndepth study and so¡ne important works may not have

been cj.ted, However, the brief review d.id. serve to estabrish that

there are a variety of factors relating to the stud.y whlch should be

controlled, These wilr be deatt with in more d.epth in chapter rrr,

Religlous Factors

There t¡ere ti+o maln thrusts in the review of the literatr:re on

religious factors, Firstly, the literature was revlewed. to d.etermine

what other studies had discovered about the reratÍonshlp between

rellgious factors and sclence attitudes. Secondlyo t,he literature was

brlefly revlewed wlth res¡æct to the deflnltion of fund.amentaLisnr and.

sclence-religlous lssues in ord.er to d.evelop an instrurnent for measuring

these characteristlcs.

One of the major problens ln the und.erstanding of attitudes is
the lack of sound theories on the lnfluence of religion. Varenhorst

Qg?A) lllustrates this in a p.per lnesented ùo the American &lucational

Research Associatlon when she states that, no cognitlve theorlsts, with

the exeeption of Rokeach in 1p60u have seen fit to explore the d.onain

of rellglous beliefs. Furthermoreu she mentions that a major d.ifficulty
ls the rack of theories and the ¡robleni of criteria, rt is not knovm

what constltutes the rellglous beliefs whleh are inportant in deslgnlng

research' I'Ihen }lavinghurst and. Keatine (fçZf)zevier¿ed.the material on

shaping behavlour tratterns in adorescents, they found. rltt,re sorid.

research 1n the rast four decades where rellgion was i_ncl_ud.ed. as a

variable. rn a review of research on rerlglous beriefsu spi).ka (rg?5)
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concludes that a few weak theories relatlng personallty an¿ religion
have been constructed but these have not generated. any signiflcant

knolrledge.

Probably one of the more signÍficant studles Ín this a^rea Þras

a survey conducted by spears and llathawav Qy75), uslng the schwirinian

seience support scale on non-science colrege stud.ents and sclence

facultyu they examlned the rel-ationship of scientiflc riteracy to
other eharacteristlcs. Threy d.efined sclentifÍc riteracy to be the

understanding and knoul-edge of (a) the content of sci_ence, (u) trre

IEocesses and methocLs of science, (") the ethics underlylng science,

ana (A) the interelationshlp of science and other aspects of society"

?he schrvlrinian science support scale had. been constructed

around the five culturar varues identifled. by Barber (tg6z) as most

conducive to the growth and deveropnent of science, These are

(a) ratlonalltyu (u) utlutarianlsm, (") universatlsm, (a) inatviau-

alism, (") Irogress and mellorlsn"

The results of the Spears-llathaway study showed. that student,s ¿lf-
fered littte from physicists in their support of universallsrn, which was

highry accepted, bu't did dl-ffer more sÍgniflcantry in thelr support of
the other four values. Ratlonality as a way of dealing with reality rras

welr accepted unress it Bras Iresented. as the only rray to dear wlth

reality, Utllltarlanis¡n was also ¡+eII accepted.o except for sltuatlons
whlch brought science into confllct with religlon" Stud.ents lrere concerned.

wit'h the lni¡nct science night have on rellgion but did. not consj-d.er it
threatenlng" Fb.ctor analysis of the stud.entso responses resulted. ln
the identlflcation of four factors" The majority of the ite¡ns in

factor I clustered around the orlginal universalism d.irnension" AII
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the items in factør 2 dea.It wlth søme type of eonflict; for exanple,

science and. rellglon, science and moralityu etc. Factors 3 and 4

dealt resþctively with items conneeting science and politics and with

ltenrs based on the accornplishments of science.

The t¡+o ¡nain factors, universalism and conflict, identified

by the study, seem to be important factors to include in a study on

the relatlonship between science attitudes and religious tralts.

In an opinion survey conducted in Tennesee, Fletcher (tgZS)

found that one thlrd of the populatlon considered that the teaching of

such theorles as evolutlon vi-olated their rellglous beliefs, Twenty-

seven per cent said that the Blble should be taught as scientlfic fact,

the su¡vey also found that tolerance and acceptance of Ìdeas such as

evolution was grea.ter in people fron larger population centers and also

ln people v¡ith a higher education level. This is but one example of

the existence of conflict between soine religlous views and scientiflc

views.

The literatu¡e, although bniefn tends to support the idea that

religlous factors have a declded influence on a studentus acceptance of

the methods of scl-ence" One exceptlon to thls was a study by Widgery

and firbbs (tgZZ). Their hypothesis that people who are more lntrlnslc-

ally rellgious will show a greater attltude change in a counter-

attitudinal sltuation was based on the assunption that rellglous people

would have a. greater concern for the other person and. his/her feellngs.

Thelr data, collected Ln a counter-attltudinal role playlng situation,

dld not support their hypothesls" It is possible that the contrary

view was so extrene tha.t no dissonanee was created in the subjects and

therefore no pressure to change attitude ¡,¡as trroduced. The study did
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suggestu hor+ever, that modes other than personallty be developed for
measurlng resolution of confllct"

The literatwe revlewed. did not ¡resent a very precise defini-
tion of the term fundamentalism" ft r¡as frequently used synononously

wlth rerigious conservatisnr and orthodoxy" sandeen (rç69) suggests

that the fundanentarist move¡nent süarted with two main ideas;

dispensatlonalism, r¡hich refers to the division of history into periocls

of t'1me with God deallng r¡ith mankind. ln d.ifferent wayse and. secondlyn

the lnemant authorlty of the Bibre" sand.een points out that five
doetrinar artlcles adopted. by the presbyterian church in r9l0 are often

consldered to be a sort of creed for F\rnd.amentalists" Howeveru these

artlcles are not excluslvely the beliefs of the Flnd.anentalists nor

are they inclusive, The five points often mentioned. are the lnerrancy

of the Scrlpture, the Virgin Birtho the miracle-working power of Chrlstu

substitutionary atonement, and physical resurrection.

fn the F\rndamentals for foday, tr,einberg Q95B) t"" compiled

sixty-five artlcres mitten by peopre generarry consid.ered. to be

fundamentalists. The articles d.ea1 wlth the five themes mentioned. in
sandeenus book and arso include tr¿o other d.octrlnar themes" These are

the Deity of the Holy Splrit and. evangelism" These seven thenes seem

to be the basic characterlstlcs d.efining fund.amentarism today" How-

evere as pointecl out previously, these characteristics a¡e not lnclusive

nor are they necessarily exclusively d.escrlptive of fundamentalists,
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Coßnlt,ive Dlssonance Studles

A considerable anount of research has been d.one in the field
of cognitive dissonance, Littre of thls research, howeveru has been

conducted in the classroorn" Ievine and t'tr:rphy (tlt+3) and T;;ft (L954)

shor.red that students v¡ould learn more and reca1l better if the infor-
mation was more consonant wlth thelr cognltions, rn the Levine and.

Murphy studyu two groups of college students, a pro-communist group

and an anti-communlst 8roup¡ were given two trnragraphs to rearn, one

¡nragraph Ìras a ¡ro-soviet artlcle and the other was an ant,l-soviet

article. Arthough the number of subjects was s¡nalre they found. a

slgniflcant difference ln the amount of information learned. and reca1led.

by the different groups" The pro-Communist group learned. nore and.

forgot less over time on the ¡rro-soviet article, The anti-communist

group recalled more and forgot ress over time on the anti-soviet

a¡ticre. simllar resurts were arso obtalned by Tb.ft who tested. the

subjects both for lmmedlate recarl and d.elayed recall. The gïoup

readlng the favorable material were significantly superior ín the total
number of l-tems recalledo the number of favorable ite¡ns recalled., and.

the number of ambiguous items recalled.

Brehn (tgs6) and Festinger (LgsT) showed that chooslng between

two alternatives would create dissonance. They also demonstrated. that

the dissonance wouLd become greater as the desirability of the two

alternatives became equal. Their studies indicated. that most subjects

would red.uce this dissonance by increaslng the desira.bility of thelr

choice. These findings have sone lmportant consequences for attitudinal
studles' If students see a conflict betr¡een their religious ld.eas and.

thelr sclence ideas and they choose one over the otheru their attitud.e
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to the chosen alternative should become more positlve while their

attltud.e to the rejected alternative should become mole negative.

Ì,iany studiesu Festfnger and. Carlsmith (f959)n Ra¡¡ie, Brehm

and. Cohen (ygSg), Brehrn and. Cohen (lg6z), Janis and- King (L954), show

that behaviour modlficatlon due to dissonance would be greater for

those subjects who exhlblted the greatest dlssonance" Increaslng the

justiflcation for a behaviour would reduce dissonance and actually

d.ecrease the actual behaviour change. Thre validity of the evidence for

thlso howeveru has been dlsputed by Chapanls and Chatranfs (f961+) and

Rosenberg (t065) who failed to collect the supporting data when they

replicated the extræriment" A trrevious study by Hovelandu Harvy and

Sherrtff (tgSZ ) fra.a d.emonstrated that there was little oplnion change

when the audienceus enotlonal lnvolvement with the issue was high'

Thls lnteraction bet¡¿een lncreasing dissonance and ernotlonal involvement

nay make lt d.lfflcult to deternlne any linear relation between science-

religious conflict and favourable at,titude development toward science.

A number of stud,ies (Osgood. and Tannenbaun (L955), Aronson,

1\:rner and Carlsmitn (f963)u Festinger and. Aronson (t960) neport that

the cred.ibiltty of the person trresentlng new lnformation is very

important in the fornatlon of attitudes tov¡ards such lnfornatlon and

the acceptance of it. ff the subject has a high regard for the source

of the lnformation but a negatlve regard for the infornatlon, the sub-

ject would tend either to lower his oplnlon of the presenter or act

more positlvely to the issue (Osgood. and. Tbnnenbaum)" For a communi-

caton wi'ch perfect credibilityu a person would find lt easler to

reduce d.lssonance by acceptlng the viewpolnt of the communlcator' If

the connunicator had no credlbility and was expressing a contrary

vlewu a perr3on ¡,¡ould flnd it easier to derrogate the communicator of
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this ner.r information (Aronson, Turner and. Cartsmith)" This il-Iustrates

the possibirity that the teacher variabre may have an important

infl-uence in the adoption of scientÍfic attitud.e"

Butler (tçZz), sÍ-nonson (tgZ6) and Muruav QçZ?) shor+ed that

it v¡a.s possible to imtrrove attitudes towards an instructional activity
using the theories of cognitive d.issonance" Most of these and similar

studies involve counter-attitudinal role playing" Howeveru as Simonson

points out, there is a lack of conclusive evidence supporÍ;ing the per-

sistence of such attitudinal changes and also a scarcity of studies that

relate the impact of attitude change on other behaviours,

The review of cognitive dissonance theories has revealed. various

possibilities and infruences that courd have a relationship to a

studentus attitude tolqard science. The literature revi-er¡ed. ind.icated

that students would. learn the desired objectives faster if they r,rere

consonant 
"¡ith thelr cognÍtions" Greater diçsonanee would also ¡s

produced r^¡hen two alternatives approach equality of d.esirability and

hence a greater Likerihood for changing behaviour, rf there is a high

emotional involvenent connected wÍth the issue, such as there would. be

in science-religious conflicts, there woul-d. be a tendency to negate the

effects of the d.issonance" Final1y, the theory pred.icts that a teacherns

credibility will also have a considerable effect, on the formation of

attitudes"

Personality Fac_tors

The literatr:re on dogmatis¡n and. tolerance was reviewed. for this

study' There would seem to be a close tink between religious funda¡nen-

talismn dogmatism and tolerance" fn a factorial st,ud.y of dogmatism and.

rerated conceptsu Rokeach and Fbuchter (t956) trtea to determine if
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d.ogmatism could. be discriminated. factorially fbom such variables as

right authoritarianism, left authoritarianism and rigidity" They con*

clud.ed. that d.ogrlatismn although highly correlated v¡ith the other

vayiabl-es, hlas d.iscrirninable frorn authoritarianism and rigidity because

of t,he trnttern of the loadings on the factors'

Ad-orno (tçSO) had. earlier shown that d-ogmatism is a factor in

a personos tolerance of ambiguity. fn nore recent stud.iesu Rokeach

(fl6O) and. Rogers and Shoe¡naker (tgZt) obtained. further evidence that

d.ogmatism is a factor in a personus ability t'o aceept new lnformation

and. is also a barrier to change in a person's cognitions" Jamias Qçe)

had. found. that less d.ognatic subjects vlere more inirovative and less

controlled, by communlty nolns than close-minded subjects" I'Jídgery and

Tubbs (tçZZ) d.emonstratecl that people wlth a greater need to control

othersu that isu more authoritarian, we1,e less likely to change their

attitudes" Ivlorstain (t925) found that students' ed.ucational attitudes

were generally consonant wlth thej¡ personality characterj-stics" fn

a review of research stud.iesu Renner, Abrahan and. Staffoø (t9?6) report

on a stud.y by Symington and. Fenshar¡ which suggests that teachers who

were low in d.ognatis¡n usually had. good. attitudes toward science.

These stud.ies seem to ind.icate that not only are dog¡ratlsn and

tolerance relate¿ to each other but that they also have a close relation

to a person's d.evelo¡xnent of a scientific attitud'e'

In nurnerous other stud.iesu Fillenbaum and. Jackman (fl6f)t

Rokeach (f968), Diamond. (lçZZ), tfre evid.ence is quite consistent that

d.ogmatism is inversely related. to problem-solving ability and' synthetic

thinking" These stud.ies would. ind.icate that dogmatisn is also an

important factor in a personus ad.option of scientific method-s.
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Summary of the Literature Review

The literature revier¡ed examj-ned the factors which mlght affeet

the develo¡xnent of a scientific attitudeo fn the elassroome the

amount of conflict and a teacheros credibility seem to be two factors

related to a sclence attltude which would be significant to this

study, There seerned to be a lack of Literature that dealt specificalJ.y

wlth the lnfluence of rellglon ln the shaplng of an adolescentos

attltud.es and behavlouro Howeveru there lras some evidence that

rellglous viev¡s enter into play in the shaping of science attltudes

and certalnly the llterature showed. that confllct did exlst between

religlous vier¡s and sone scientific vi-ews. the lltera,ture on cogni-

tive dlssonance revealed that there are nany posslble behavlours a

student mlght follow ln trying to reduce the dissonance caused by

eonfllcting vlew polnts, Certainly attltudes to¡+ard sclence and

scientiflc trrocesses would be one area affected by the dissonance

reducing lressures experienced by bhe student. The literature did

notu howeveru clearly indicate the directions of attitudlnal changes

caused. by the dissonance reduclng behavlour. FinaIIy, the llterature

on dognatism and authoritarianism reveals a close conceptual Ilnk

bet¡+een these personallty tralts and a scientific attitude"
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DESIGN OF THE STUDY

fntroduction

This chapter includes a discussion on the selectlon and

description of the subjects and the procedures for the investigation"

AIso included are the descriptions of the instruments used and

developed. for the study, FinaIIy, the statistlcal treatment of the

data which will be used in the study is briefty discussed,

Þelection and Description of the Sub.iects

The subjects selected for this study were all the junior hlgh

stud.ents ln a l{ennonlte conmunityo with the exceptÍon of J students

who had moved lnto the community in the ¡ast year and whose background

data such as f"Q, scores were not avallable" The population unde¡

studyu thenu consisted of 89 students who ranged 1n age from 12 to 16"

The student body consisted of 46 females and 43 malesn

The comnunity selected was Kleefeldu a. small rural vlllage in

South-eastern lvlanltobau ¡+hose residents in the p.st had been strictly

Mennonites and who, in the presento were predominantly I'lennonite" For

a brief history of the community see Appendix A, There were two main

reasons for selectlng thls conmunity" The school in which the author

taught was situated there and secondlyu the comrnunity's history ?Jas

marked by rather strong, conservatlve, religious feelings"

2L
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Procedures of the Investig.atlon

After the questlons to be studled. had been formulated and the

va¡iables ldentlfled, pen and ¡u,per tests were selected to measure each

of the varlables, fnfor¡natlon on I"Q,. scores was available in the

school records so thls variable ¡.¡as not ¡neasured at this t,ine" Suitable

Ínstruments to measure the rellgious variables of fu¡damentalism and

conflict were not found, so instruments r+ere desi-gned for this study

to measure these two variables"

These pen and paper tests were adminlstered to all the junior

hlgh students of the Kleefeld School. All the tests r¡ere adminlstered

by the author in a three v¡eek perlod. in l{ay and June of 1980, The

tests varled ln length froni 20 minutes to 60 mlnutes and were adminis-

tered in the regular science classes" The order of the tests ¡*as

determined by how well the length of the tests fit the regular class

periodsn although the order of the tests was the same for each grade,

The t,ests were adminlstered 1n the followlng ord.ert (I) Harris Rods

Test, (Z) Cafffornla Fsychologlcal fnventoryu (3) fest of Science

Related Attltutles , (4) Test of Religlous F\¡nd.amentallsm, (J) fest of

Rel1glous-Scientif ic ConflL ict.

Secause of the fairly personal nature of the Test on Religious

Fundamentallsrn and the Test on Rellgious-Science Conflictsu the students

were asked. not to sign their names on thelr paperso It was hoped that

thls mlght encourapçe them to ex¡ress thelr feelings more honestly and

freely, However, thelr answer sheets n¡ere coded. so that these marks

could be correlated with thelr other test scores"

All the tests were then hand marked and the scores for each

student recorrded,

2T
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Descriptlon of the_ Inst.ruments

SeLection

The lnstruments to measure the variables r.¡ere all pen and paper

tests, tYental ability scores were a.¡ailable in the school record.s.

The lia¡ris Rods Test was sel-ect,ed to measure the stage of mental

deveropnent, Flexibirity and. Torerance scares on the carifornla

Psychologj.cal rnventory (cpr) ¡+ere used to measure the trait of dog-

matism" The Test of Religious Fbndamentalism and the Test of Religlous-

scientiflc conflÍcts were designed specifically for this study, The

Test of science-Rerated Attitudes r,¡as used to measure sclentiflc

attitudes, namery Attitude to¡rard sclentific rnquiry scale (asr) ana

the Adoption of a Scientific Att,itude Scale (lSl)"

The Otis-tennon Mental Ability lest, Form J

Scores for mental- abllity were obtained fron the school recæd.s.

Students had ¡mritten the otis-Lennon test in Grad.e / using Form Ju the

intermediate level, Reviews of this test with respect to valld.ity are

generally good, Test-retest reliabillty coefficients, given by age and.

gradeu were all reported to be 0.90 or better. the scores used. ln this

study ¡+ere the deviatlon f"Q, scores rather than the stanine scoreso

The llarris Rods Test

The Rods Test is a pen and paper test designed by }larris (fy73)

which purports to measure the level of cognitive operations of stud.ents"

ft discriminates between students who are concrete and. formal opera-

tional as ¡,relI as those who a¡e transltional between the two stages,
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California Psychological fnventory

This inventony consj.sts of 480 iterns with 18 scales, All itens

use a true-false response format" Test-retest reliabilities for dif-

ferent sample groups generally range fron .55 Lo "75, Three scales

are included. to guard against response set influenceo The lnventory

has been given mixed revievrs" Some of its r,¡eaknesses are a lack of

duplicated and reversed. items and a lack of lnformatlon on the scal"e

constructlon lrocedu¡es" The construct validity ls also questioned

by some reviewers" The CPI scales correlate fairly highl-y with the

scales of some other lnventorles, For this study, two scales virere

used" These were the Tolerance scale (to) ana the Flexibility scale

(fX), The To scale lras reported to correla.te -0"48 with the California

F scale (fascism¡ authoritarlan personallty) in a sanple of 4I9

college stud.ents and +0.3þ with the Chicago fnventory of Soclal Beliefs

(a measure of fair mind.edness) in a sample of L52 adult males, The Fk

scale correlated -0,J8 r*iththe Callfornia X'scale on a sample of 180

college students and -0.48 with staff's rating of "rigidity" Ín a

sample of 40 graduate students" The test is published by Consultlng
Psychologists Þessu Inc.u Palo AIto, California.
Test of Rellglous F'\.rndamentalism (TORF)

this test was designed specifically for thls study. Firstlyu

the llterature v¡as reviewed to obtaln a worklng definitlon of fundamen-

tallsrn, This produced several constructs which marked the person ¡¡ho

exhibited the traÍt of fundamentalisrn" These a.re reported ln the review

of the llterature. Nextu a Ianel of advisors was selectedu ¡shlch con-

slsted of 4 pofessors at a local seminary and 2 local clergymen, The

advisors were given a survey form and asked to check off the ltems
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they consldered as indlcatlve of fundamentalisn and to add any criterl-a

v¡hich they considered missing, This survey form appears in Appendix 3,

fn addition to the t5 criterla indicated on the survey forrn,

the -nanel suggested several other crlteria r+hich r¡ere characteristic

of fundarnentalisn, These were a belief in evangellsnu pious lÍving,

deity of the HoIy Splrlt and the return of Ch¡ist Jesus. Fbo¡n these

lp criteria, lJ were selected to be included in the pllot test. these

13 criteria were the ones consid.ered. very important by the ¡ranel" Thls

¡rocedure hopefully gave the test good face valldlty, although the

sanpling valldity may have been reduced. somewhat by dropping so¡ne of

the críteria from the test. In the validation of the test only content

and construct valldÍty wefe consldered" No attenpt r¿as made to deter-

nine concurrent validlty"

A nunber of items were then eonstructed for each of these 13

criterla. The item deemed most suitable for the students was selected

and uritten in dupllcate such that the second item was reversed from

the first one" Thls ¡noduced a 26-Lten test which r,ras then plloted. ln

a nelghbourlng school in a cornmunity similar to Kleefeld" Thls pllot

test was nritten by 2B students at the grade p level"

The response for¡nat ¡¿as a Likert-type scale r+ith J possible

Iesponses t

(") r strongly agïeeo

(¡) r agree sonewhat"

(") f don't know or don't

(¿) r d.isagree somer.¡hat.

(") f dlsagree strongly,

the data from this pilot

item-discrlmlnatlon analysls was

have an oplnion.

test ¡^¡as then analysed. Firstlyo an

performed using a discrimlnatÍon level
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of (0"5)" Any item v¿hlch dld not d.lscriminate between high scorers

and lov¡ scorers was ellmlnated. from the test" An example of thls typ
of item was a belief in God " Arl test subjects scored highry on this
ltem" Next, an ltem-test correlatl.on was performed" rf both ltems ln
each pair showed a lort' correl_ation (less than 0" Z) tne ltems ¡+ere

remo\red" ïf only one Ítern showed a low correration with the testu it
ç¡as rev¡'rltten and incruded. in TORF, These ¡roced.ures eriminated. 6

lte¡ns, ¡noducing a 2ùitem test which was then administered to the

population under study. A copy of TORF appears in Append.ix c.

After TÐRF had been administered. to the Kleefeld. populatlon,

scores were anarysed-" Tabre r shov¡s the item-test correlations
each of the 20 Ítems" These correlations ra.nge fron 0,52 to ,86"

ÎABLE I -- TonF s item-test correrations for Kreeferd

the

for

item 10

,74 ,75"65
<t ,55"60,70"83"60"69

r9I7L6L5T3L2item l1

"96 "85 ,70 "?6 .67 .76 ,?4 "?B ,6t .74

Using the Pearson correlatlon fornula, a spllt-ha1f correLation

coefficient of 0,87L r¿as calculated., Uslng the S¡earman-Bro¡rn formula

to'correct for actuar test rength povid.ed. an estlrnate of 0"p10 for
test rel-1abi11ty,

Internal consistency lras also neasured.

coeffieíent" Using this for¡rula, Èhe rational

uslng the Gronbach alpha

equivalence reliabillty
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+täs de¿r,ermined to be 0.?96.

The test was written again by a sample of the students in

0ctober of 1980, four months after the original adninistration of the

test" The test r¡as adrninistered to all the grade 8 and. 9 stud.ents

of the school r¡ho had been in grade I and, I respecti"vely for the first
administration of the test" ûf the orlginar B! students surveyed in

the studyu a sampre of 58 students rewrote TORF" The test-retest

rellabirity for TORF was calcurated" to be (0,?r) which is generarly

acceptable for attitude tests of this natureu although it is rather

Iow for accu¡ate assessments of fundamentalisn"

Test of Retlgious-scientifie Conflict (TORSC)

tlaving identified several issues which cause confllct between

rellgious and sclentific thlnking by reviewlng the llterature, a ¡nner

of advisors was asked to rate the issues according to the amount of

conflict they thought each mlght Iroduee" see Append.ix B, Thls survey

r+as conducted together with the survey of fundamentalism using the same

advisors" The advisors ¡{ere also asked. to id.entlfy any other lssues

they thought rnlght cause confrfct" The items whlch appear in the

survey center a¡ound th¡ree maln issues¡ evolution, ages and dating

techniques, and an explanation of natural events in nat'¿ral terms only,

that lsu wlthout the ald of a supernatural causeo It ¡¿¿s recognlzed.

that this was not an incruslve rlst of all the issues that exist.

However, there ÌIas a problem ln trying to id.entify those issues ¡¿hich

would. be understood by junlor hlgh students as opposed to the questlons

trrcsed by philosophers and theologianso Because of this some add.ltlonal

lssues mentioned by the advisors, such as uniformitarianism and.

deternrinism lrere not lncluded in the instrument,

Test items were then r,rritten on these J issues which requlred
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a Llkert-type response with J categorl-es r¿hich were the same as the

response categories for TOAF, An attempt was made to keep the readlng

level the same for all items" Ten items were then selected. and ræitten

ln two d.lfferent i{ays, One form was written so that students with

conflict would. score high and a slmilar questlon was written so that

a person r¡ith conflict would. score l-ow, The scoring was then reversed

for the second. set" Thls pltot test of 20 itens r¡as then administered

in a neighbourlng school in a co¡nmunlty with a similar background to

KleefeId"

The responses from thls pilot test were then analysed" After

ltem-discriminatlon analysisu lt was found. that two issues did not

d.lscriminate between high and. Iow scorers' Qne issueu that our ¡qorld

is constantly chan81n8, d.id. not seem to generate any conflict and was

dropped" The second. issue, that alt things can be explalned in

natural terns without the ald of the supernatural was contrary to the

bellefs of both gloups. It ¡sas also droppedu. mainly because it did

not ¿iscriminateu but also because it dealt with two different vlew-

points which may not necessarlly be an esr5"ablished ldea of scienceo

?est ite¡ns all scored reasonably high on an item-test correla-

tlon (greater than "3) so no items were dropped on this account"

Thls left an instrument ¡Eith 16 items whlch formed the revised

TORSC, After these revlslons were mad.e the l6-1tem TORSC uas ad¡ninls-

tered to the subjects 1n Kleefe1d"

A split-half correlation coefficient was calculated as an

estimate of rellabillty. The correlation between the t¡.¡o halves

of the test was O,?6" Using the Spearman-3ror¡n formulau the rellability

of the entlre test was calculated. to be 0,86,

As a fr:rther measure of rellabllityu internal consistency Ì{as
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estlnated using the Cronbach alpha coefficient" This r,¡as det,ermined

to be 0,89,

A sample of 58 students rev¡rote T0RSC in October of 1980" Thls

was 4 months after they had. originarly writt,en the test, Test-retest

reliabllity was calculated to be 0"65, This is lov¿er than O"/O ¡+hlch

is a generarly acceptabre rever for attltud.e tests, rt is suggested

that these results be used with caution. A copy of TORSC can be found.

in Appendlx D.

Test of Seience Related Attitudes

This test was deveroped. by Flaser (tna) and. consists of seven

scares, each l0 lterns in length" The scares are based. on Kropferus

(t97t) six conceptuarry distinct categorles of affective aims for
sclence educationu The first two scales are based on Klopfer's first
category and each of the other five are based" on Klopfer's five
renalnlng categori-es" The scores from two scares were used in thfs

study" These were the Attltude tor.¡ard. Scientific fnquiry scale and.

Adoptlon of Scientific Attitudes scale"

A version of TÐSRA ¡+as fleld tested in Australla in L%? on

a sanple conslstine of 1-337 students at the grade Z - IO 1evel,

Statistica.l analyses ?Iere perforned on these data in ord.er to red.uce

the scales down to I0 items each, Using the fronbach alpha coefficient,
lnternal consistenc)'relíability was estlmated for the 1ÐSRA Sca1es,

These varues ranged from 
" 
& to "93. For ASr and. ASA the alpha

coefflcj-entsu reported selnrately by gradeu ranged. frorn "Bl to "86

and 
" 
& to "6! respectively"

Test-retest reliabilitlesu based on a subsample of 2J8 students

dra¡'¡n fro¡n the orLginal sample were "l) and. ,lJ for ASr and ASA

respectlvely"
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Test-retest rellability coefficlents were (0"60) for both ASI

and ASA in the Kleefeld study, A sample of 58 stud.ents of the orÍglnal

89 students in the study rei,rrote these tests in September of 1980,

three months after the initlal adminlstration of the tests, The mean

scores of the students were higher on the second admlnistration of both

testsu although not, slgnificantly" A coefflcient of (0,60) for test-

retest reliabillty is lor¡er than the generally accepted. leve1 of (0"70)

r¡hich will nean that results should be intertrreted cautiously"

fre?.9nent, of hta

The first task of data analysis was to determine the variablllty

and distribution of the data" I'or each variable the nean was calculated

as a measure of central tendency, The stand.ard deviatlon and va¡lance

were calculated as a measure of the variablllty and dlsperslon of the

variables, fn addltionu skewness and kurtosis were calculated for the

varlables when the fYequency distributions were plotted"

llaving deter¡nined that aII of the variables were fairly normally

d.lstributedu the correlations among the varlables were calculated uslng

the Pearson P¡oduct-¡nornent correlatlon formula, F1-nally, partial

correlatlons were determlned among these variables ¡'rlth the effect of

other variables cancell-ed out as well as controlllng for tir:lee other

varlablesr grade level, mental abilityu and. stage of mental develop-

ment" Ttre level of significance for the acceptance of hypotheses ¡'¡as

chosen to be (,05)" The results of these analyses rqlll be found. in

Chapter 4,

Summary

Chapter 3 has dlscussed the ¡rocedures for the lnvestigatlon

including a description of the sanple" It has al-so described the
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instruments used ln the colrection of the data and. established. the

reliabÍIlty and validity of these instruments" Finallyu the treatment

to be given the data a'as discussedo



CHAPTffi TV

Results

ïntroduction

This chapter deals with the analysis of the d.ata collected. and.

examines the findings, Incrud.ed are d.escriptions of the population

under study ln terrns of the variables mentioned in chapter r" Aj.so

included are the results of the correlatfons and partial correlations

carcurated for the data and. an examinatlon of the questions and

hypotheses introduced ln chapter r, in right of the ana.lysed. data.

Cha¡acterlstics of the Population

The 89 students of the Kreeferd school have been described

previously in Chapters I and III.

TABLE 2 -- Descrlptlve statistics on measured. variables for Kleefeld students.

}lEAN SD VAR RANGE SKEW KURT

TOL L3"303

FLEX 8.937

TORF 8?,685

ToRSC 52"067

ASr 39.225

ASA ?.4.ggg

4"813 23.L68 2L o" 146 2"598

3.L3L g"Bdl 14 _0"229 2,504

10.518 Lro"62g 54 -r"411 5,26?

10"001 r00.0t8 55 -0"5L? 3.gzO

7,130 50"8j6 j5 -O.gI9 t+"L?g

5.300 28.093 28 0" 0rB 2,8?o

Legend: TOL =
T'LEX =
TORF =
TORSC =
ASI =
ASA =

CPf scale: Tolerance
CPf scale: Flexibility
test of rellgious fundamentalism
test of reJ-lgious-scientifie conflict
TOSRA scaLe ¡ Attltude to scientific inquiry
TOSRA scale; Adoption of sclentific att,itudes

3t
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Figure I" -- Fbequency distrlbution of tolerance scores for Kleefeld stud.ents
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Figure 2, -- trhequency distribution of flexibility scores for Kleefeld students"
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This section w111 examine the charaeteristics of the populat,ion 1n

terns of the variables pertinent to the study. These are d.ogmatism,

religious fundanentallsm u rell-gious-scientlfic conflict and attitude

toward scienceo the descriptive statlstics on these variables are

pcesented 1n Tb"b1e 2,

Dogrratism lras measured by t¡+o scales of the Galifornia Psychol-

oglcal fnventory, namely Tolerance and Flexibillty. A frequency dis-

trlbution of the tolerance scores is shown in Figure 1, The scores

ranged from a low of 3 to a high of 24" The class bound.arles for the

distrlbution are the default selections made by the conputer, The

class width is 1,6, As the d.istributlon in Figure I shows, the scores

for the subjects were dlstributed fairly normally" The mean score

for'r,he Kleefeld subjects was 11.J0 whlch ls considerably lower than

the mean score of 22"p reported for the norn sample by the authors of

the test.

Flexibility scores for the Kleefeld subjects are shown in

Elgure 2" The raw scores for flexibility ranged from L to 15" The

d.lstributlon of scores ls falrly normaL ¡rlth a slight negative ske?Ío

The class boundaries were again selected by the conputer r.¡ith a class

width of I.04" The mean flexlbility score of B"p for the Kleefeld

group was very similar to the mean score for the norm group ¡+hich was

given as 9"0 by the author of the test.

Fi-gure I trresents the frequency dlstributions for the scores

on rel-iglous fundamentalism. Scores ranged. from 46 to 100 and were

skewed. considerably to the left" The class width chosen by the com-

puter for the distributlon was l"J" Flgure 4 shows the distribution

of scores on TORSC, the instrunent measuring the amount of conflict be-

t¡+een the subjectos religlous views and com¡nonly accepted ideas of science,

Scores ranging flom 17 to ?Z are sllghtly negatlvely skewed,
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Figure 3, -- Fbequency dlstrlbutlon of fundar¿entalisrn scores for
Kleefeld students.
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Elgnre 4. -- Fbequency distrlbutlon of amount of conflict scores for
Kleefeld students"
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Attitudes to sclence as deflned i.n chapter r were measured.

by two scales of 10SRA" These were (1) tfre attltude toward. scientific

f.nquiry scare (asr), and. (z) ttu ad.option of sclentiflc attltud.es

(asa ).

scores for ASr rarrging from 15 to 50 are slightly negatively

sker+edu shor+lng that a large group of students scored highly on thls
seale" The distrlbutlon of the scores is shov¡n ln Flgure J where the

class width is 2"4" The mean score for the Kleefeld popura.tion was

39.2' This ls very similar to the mean scores reported. for the scale

by trbaser (tyla), The ¡nean sco:res reported. setrnratery by grad.e were

4O.5u 39.3u 38"2u for grad.es ?, B, p respectively"

The ASA scores ranged. from 2I to 4p, dlstributed. fa.Írly

normalry" The frequency dlstribution with a class width of I,B is
sho¡,¡n in Figure 6" The ¡nean score of Y,p for the Kleefeld popuratlon

1s srightry rower than the mean scores reported. by l'baseru whÍch were

38"0u 37"2 ana 37.9 reslæctlvel-y for grade /, B and ! stud.ents.
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Figure J. -- Fbequency distribution of scores for Kleefe1d students
on ASï scale"
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Figure 6. -'trbequency distribution of scores for Kleefeld students
on ASA sca1e"
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Relationships Among_ the Variables

Correlatlon coefflcients among the six variables ¡¡ere calculated

usÍng the Pearson prod.uct-moment correlation formula and. are d.isplayed.

ln the correlatlon matrlx shown in Table J, These correl-ations formed.

the basis for the rejection or acceptance of the hypotheses listed Ín

Chapter I,

TABLE 3. -- correlation lilatrix for varlables used. in stud.y,

TOL FI,EI( TORF TORSC AST ASA

TOL 1.000

FT,Ð( 0,278+ I" 000

TORF 0.I5I -0,009 1"000

TORSC -0.2I8* -0"t12 0"JB4x 1.000

ASI 0"233* 0"05I O,Ot+? -0"061 l"0oo

ASA A"227* -0"048 0"15I -0.2L8x. o"3g3x I.000

*signlficant at 0.05 level"

Iegendc TOL = CPI scale¡ Tolerance
FT,Ð( = CPI scale: Flexibillty
TORF = test of rellgious fundamentalism
TORSC = test of religious-scientiflc conflict
ASf = TOSzu scale¡ Attltude to scientific inquiry
ASA = Toszu seare¡ Adoption of scientlfic at{itudes

Also shovm are the partial coefficients between ASI and" ASA

and the other variables when the effects of the control va¡iabres a

grade levelu mentar abillty and stage of mental d.evelopnent, are can-

celled out' These correrations are d.isplayed. ln Tabre þ"
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TABLE 4" -- Partial correlation coefficients between science attitude
scores and other varj-ables controlling for grad.e level,
mental ability and stage of mental development"

TOt F'Lffi TORF TORSC CONTROLLED Tl]R

,268e "05I ,l07 .0t+5 Grad.e

.200#' ,o2B "002 -"072 IQ

ASI "20L* " 
04I 

" 
009 - "O7A lviental Development

and. "232x "026 ,060 .036 Grad.e & IQ 
,

"222x "038 .059 "G|6 Grad.e & Mental Dev"

"I8Br( ,029 -"0I0 -"075 fQ & irfental Develo;Nrent , ,

"212x ,Aü "01+3 .041 Gradeu IQ, Msntal Ðev,

,243x -"050 ,186#' -"1?5x Grade

"L59 -,0y/ .073 -,248x rQ

ASÂ ,L49 -"0?2 "0?6 -"2JOx Mental ÐeveLopment

and. "L75x -,1-00 ,f09 -"20Ix Grade & IQ

,160 -"0?? "II3 -,186r+ Grade & Mental Dev.

,T26 -,09? .046 -,?JBx IQ & Mental Developnent

"l3B -.I0I ,084 -,L99x Grade, IQ, Mental- Dev,

*signÍficant at "0J level

Legends TOL = CPI scale: lolerance
FIEX = CPI scal-er Flexlbillty
TORF = test of rellglous funda¡nentalisn
TORSC = test of rellglous-scÍentlfic conflict
ASI = îOSRA scale¡ Attitude to scientific inquiry
ASA = TOSRA scale; Adoption of scientific attitudes
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TABLE 5. -- Þ.rtlal correlatlon coefficlents between science attitude
scores and scores on other variables eliminating the effect
of interrelations among varlables.

TOL FLEX TORF TORSC PARTIALLÏNG OUT

ASI

XXX

"228#.

"23Lx

,21+ox

,238#.

*"0r5

xxx

,05L

.041+

-"031

,037

" 
0l+B

XXX

"077

"o?6

-"086

-,055

-" 085

XXX

-. tlr

tolerance

flexibility

fundamentalism

conflict

all three other

ASA

XXX

,250#

.222x

.255+

" 3oo*'

-"r19

XXX

- " 
0¿,8

-"075

-.L77*

.L43

.L5I

XXX

,260#.

"27 5*

- "247x

-,225x

-,302*

xxx

-,353x

tolerance

flexibility

fundamentallsm

conflict

all three other

+significant at ,0J level

F\¡rther analysis of the correlations when the effects of the

lndependent variables were taken into account resulted in the partial

correlation information displayed Ín lbble J" Flrst each one of the

independent va¡iables were ¡artialled out, whlch did not seem to

affect the relatlon of ASf scores to the other variables to any suf-

ficlent degree" Howel'eru the relationship between ASA and T0RSC

became more negative r"rhen these va¡lables were ¡urtialled out" Also

shom in Tbb1e 5 a;re the comelations between the sclence attitude

scores and each of the lndependent varfables when the effects of the

other three independent variables are ¡nrtia1led. out,

The conrel-ational matrix of aII the variables used ln the studyu

whÍch includes the control variables, is found in Tab1e A

ñr: ¡itq34tîoBÂ

Appendix,

y' ¡^,- - .de<ruidrl"RiE:þ
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Acceptance or Re.ìection of Hypotheses

H. I The ad,option of a scientlfic attitude will be negatively related

to the degree of fundamentalism exhlblted by the student"

As shown in Table 3, the correlation between these two vari-

ables is È0"lJIo showíng a nonsignificant relationship, The prtial

correlations bet¡*een these tr¡o variables range from +0,9t.6 to +O,Z?5.

As a resultn thls hypothesis ls rejected for this population.

H, 2 îhe adoption of a scientific attitude wil-I negatlvely relate

to the anount of confllct perceived by the student to exist

bet¡¡een his religlous views and. generally accepted ideas of

science,

The correlation coefficient bet¡¿een these two v.ariables was

ealcul-ated ùo be -0.2I8 with partial correlations ranging from -.1?5

to -0,353n whTch are all signlficant at the ,0J level" The data

supports the hypothesis.

Ho I The adoption of a scientific attitude r*ilL be positively

related to the degree that a student exhibits the trait of

tolerance.

The correlatlon coefficient (tUUte 3) is shown to be +0,22?

betr+een these variabÌes rqhich is signlficant at the .0J level" Þrtial
coeffleients range from r0.126 to +0,300" Thereforeu the d.ata supports

the hypothesis"

H. 4 The adoption of a sclentlfic attitude rvill be posltively related.

to the degree to r+hich a student exhj-bits the tralt of

flexlbility"
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Correlatlon coefficients were all negative, ranging from

-0,048 to -0"I77, shov¡ing a small but negative relationship betv¡een

these varlables and leadlng to the rejectlon of this hypothesis"

H. 5 The attitude of a stud"ent toçrard the ¡rocess of sclentiflc

inqulry r¡iII be negatlvely related to fundamentalis¡n"

0n the evidence of the correlatlon coefflcientsu which range

from -0,010 to +0,107u thls hypothesis should be rejeeted for this

population,

H" 6 ltre attitude toward the ¡rrocess of sclentiflc lnquiry will be

negatively related to the amount of conflict between the

student's rellgious vier¡s and science ideas,

The slmple correlatlon between these two variables was calculated.

to be -0.061" Þrtlal correlation coefficients ranged. fro¡n -0. O?5 to

+0.dt6 when grade levelu nental ablIlty and the stage of mental

developrnent r¡ere controlled" Þ,rtial correlatlons ranged from -0,055

to -0.111 when the effects of the other lndependent varÍables we.re

prtialled out. Thus the clata, although lndlcatj-ng mostly negatlve

conrelations, would indicate that there was very tittte relatlon

between these varlables" The hypothesis is rejected"

IL. 7 Attitudes to+rard the sclence lnquiry process wilr correrate

positlvely with the studentsu tolerance scores,

The correl-atlon coefflcient nas calculated t,o be +0,2)j with

¡nrtlar correlations ranglng from +0"r88 to +0,268, slnce these cor-

relations are signlficant at the "0J levelu the data supports the

hypothesis"
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H" B The attitude towa^rds t,he science inquiry process ¡,¡111 correlate

posit,ively vrith the studentso degee of flexibility,

îhe correlation calculations shov¡ed. that the coefficients

ranged from -0"0J1 to +0"051, indicating that this hypothesis should.

be rejected since no cLear rerationshlp was found. bet¡+een the

variables"

Summary

The analysls of the data on the K1eefeld junior hlgh students

indicate that the forlowing relationships are ap¡nrent in this
population,

(r) me a.mount of confllct is negativery related. to the d.egree of

adoption of a scientiflc attitude,

(Z) I stud.ent's att,ltude of tolerance correlates positively with both

the adoption of a scientífic attltud.e and the attitud.e toward the

trrocess of sclentific inqulry,

(3) zun¿amenta.lism and. frexlblrity d.id not appear to be rerated to the

students0 attitudes to¡sard. sclentific inquiry, nor to their ad.option

of scientlfic att,itudes"
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DÏSCUSSION AND CONCLUSTONS

Discusslon

The findings on tolerance aree generally, ln agreement with

t'he literature, The students surveyed showed. a significant positive

correlatiôn between their degree of tolerance and thei-r attitude to
ühe scientiflc inquiry trEocess, and also to the degree to which they

adopted scientific attitudes, However, contrary to expectationsu the

related factor of flexlbilltyu which showed. a slgnificant positive cor-

reration to tolerance, did not sho¡r any signiflcant correrati-on to

science attitudes. It 1s posslble that the homogenous g.roup selected

for this study did not display the furr range of frexlbllity scores

expected of a random sample, which could cause the correlatlons to be

spurlousl-y low, ft is also possible that the flexibility scale used.

in thls study was not a good measure of the constructs of dogrnatísm

used by the other lnvestigators, This study lndicates that for this
population, the degrees of flexibitity and ad.aptabirity of a person's

thlnking and behavlour are not as important in the formatlon of science

attitudes as is the degree to which a person exhiblts tolerant, non-

judgmental bellefs and attltudes.

Although there Here no strong established theories to support,

the hypotheses on fundamentalismu the Literature lndicated that funda-

mentalists usually experienced more confllct between their rellgious

views and generally accepted ideas of science. rt rqas expected. that

this would cause them to be more negatlve to science. This was not

46
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supported. by the findings" I{o si.gnificant correlations between fun-

damentalism and science attltudes ¡+ere discovered, It is possible that

the test on rellgious fundamentalism was not valid or reliable enough

to obtaln a true measure of fundamentalism, ft is also possible that

the homogeneity of the group made it difficult to establish a correla-

tlon" Despite this possible difficulty, the findings did support the

ldea that fundamentalists experienced more conflict bet¡+een their

religlous views and generally accepted ldeas of science" A signiflcant,

positive correlation between fundamentalis¡n and amount of confllct v.ras

found by this study" Tnteresting to note was that fundanentalism cor-

related signiflcantly 1n a positive manner to mental ability and stage

of mental develo¡xnent" These control variables had ln turn shonrn a

slgnificant, posltive correlation to science attitudes. Even though

the effects of these control varlables were ¡artialled out in the

analyslsu lt is quite possible that intemelationships with other un-

predtcted va¡iables could have a major effect on the correlations. It

is trrcsslbleu for exarnple, that the more funda¡nental students may have

been more intrinslcaLly concerned with pleasing the teacher or achieving

ln school because of their fundanentalism"

TI"re study did find a signlflcantu negatlve correlation between

conflict and sclence attltudes as had been hypothesized. Howeveru ùhÍs

negatlve correlation was only slgniflcant in respect to the adoption of

sclentific attltudes" Conflict did sho¡s a negative but nonsignlflcant

correlation to the studentsu attitudes tor¡ard the scientific inqulry

process" A possible explanation for this is that the adoption of sclence

attltudes requlres a greater behaviour conmitnent on the ¡art of the

student than does a favorable attitude toward the scientlfic inqulry
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process" The hlgher level of dÍssonance ereated by such a situation

would. increase the pcessure to change the behaviour of the students r¿ith

respect to adoptlng sclence attltudes more so than their attitude to

scientific inquiry" Although the Iiterature on dlssonance theory could

not predict the direction of attitude changeu the populatlon described

in this study showed that conflict correlated negatlvely with the

adoptlon of scientlfic attitudes"

An lntriguing questlon that remalns to be ansv¡ered is r+hy conflict

had a negative correlation to the adoption of science attitudes r+hereas

fundamentalism, whlch had a positlve correlation to confllcto did not

show any slgnificant correlation to science attitudes, Perhaps the

ansller to this could be that confllct 1s a more crltical factor requiring

a higher level of commitnent than fundamental-ism" ft could be that there

is no real conflict between å. fundamentalistn religious belief system

and a scientific bellef system, Some students i.¡ho scored highly on

fundamentalism might not experience dissonance in adopting selentiflc

attitudes while others who perceived conflict 'between religious and

sclentlflc views would also experience dissonance lf they adopted scien-

tlfic attitudes,

The ¡nethodology of 'bhe study could have been changed somewhat

to f-mtrrrove the study" No attempt was made to see if sex difference had

any relationship to the variables, 'Ihis should pnobably have been

included. Another limitation of the study was that no attention vras

given to the order effect of test, admlnistration" Although aII groups

received the tests 1n the same order, it was not known if tÌre w^riting

of one test would affect the score on a following test" Finally, it would

have been helpful if the variables used in the study had been priorlzed ln

order of lmportance before the study began to see which relatlonshlps were

the most crucial.
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fmplications for Scienc_e Erlucation in Kleefe1d

(t) Since tol-erance seems to be hlghly related to the d.evelopment of

a scientlfie attitudeu it nright be i-nrportant for science teachers,

especlally in the early forma'bive stages of education, to place

more emphasis on developing tolerance in the student.

(Z) ¡ecar-rse conflict between religion and science has a negative

relation to the developnent of a sclentlfic attltudeu lt might be

worthwhile for science teachers to make a note of such cases where

thls conflict existsu Ín order to possibly facilitate the develop-

ment of a nore positive and complete sclentiflc attltude"

Suggestlons for ftrther Resea¡eh

(f ) On" suggestion for fr:rther research r^rould be to replicarte the stud.y,

sampLing other populations to see if the findlngs of this study woul<i

agree with the findings on other religious groups a.nd on more

heterogenous populations 
"

(Z) ffte problem of conflict resolution between religlon and. science

seens to have some lmportant lmplications for future research" The

relatlonship between these two variables could possibly be exar,ined

in greater depth"

(3) Aftfrough a number of stud.ies have shown that tolerance and. science

attltudes are relatedo more knowledge is needed on r¡hether there is

a causal link between the two and also on how a knowledge of this

correlati.on could help to lmtrrove the develo¡xnent of a seientlfic

attitude.

(4) it would. also be useful

stud.y, whether the Test

determineu for the purposes of this

Religious FLndamentallsm and the Test

to

of
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of Religious-Scientific Conflict, r¿ould measure these variables on

a dÍfferent population and whether some concu:crent validlties could.

be established for these tests,

(5) ¡ftnough this stud.y could not find any nega-tive relation between

fundamental-Ísm and scientific ato,itudes, it did find fairly large

correlatlons between fundamentalism and other variables" It might

be worthwhile to examine in more depth the interrelatlonships among

fundamentalism and other learning factors.

Conclusions

As a result of the data collected and analysed and the hypotheses

tested, the followlng conclusions were dramr for the K1eefeld population;

(t) fnere was no evid.ence to suggest that fund.amentalisrn was inversely

related to the developnent of a scient,ifie attitude"

(Z) fte amount of conflict experienced. by the students bet¡veen their

religlous and scientlfic vlewpoints ÌIELS negatively related to the

adoption of scientific attltudes but did not relate to the attltude

torvard the scientific inquiry lrocess to any slgnificant degree"

(f) ¡ studentos d.egree of t,olerance shows a significant positive relation

to the developnent of scientlfic attitudes"

(4) wo evld.ence rsas found. to suggest a relation between the develo¡xnent

of a scientiflc attitude and a studentus degree of flexibitlty in

thinking"
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l{is'cory of .the Comrruirit)¡

'lhe i'il-lage of Gr:uerrfeld, la.te:r 'Lo be ca.fl-ecÌ Kl-eefeld, had its origin

in 1871+ i,¡iren a. group of i;iennonite setllers a.rri veri from iìussia 'Lo farn in

the area." Ihe ìriennonites who settl-ed in Gruenfeld ancl the sur'::oundin¡r

Cis'bricts ha.ci left lìussia. for a. nunber of reasonsu some of which were

reì-igious freeclonr a.nd the opportunity L,o educat,e their chilcìren e.ccordjng

lo their beliefs.

The settler:s brought ¡^¡it,h 'uhem a. rela.tively conservative a.nd

relì-giously funtla.mental outlool< ¡ilri-ch permea.ted +,heir ¡^¡hole life st,yle.

fn their understanding of the i.¡orl-du they pl-aced more enphasis on religious

icieas Lha.n on iclees of science, f'; wa.s 'bl-ri.s ::e1'ì ql,ou.s * rather: rJ.o¡.ïna tir: 
"

i¡orltl. view which rna;, Ìrai¡e ca.l.r.seC, some o:1 fhe conflicL rnl"n a. poltioir of

the comnuni'cy feels toclay"

fn i;he pastu l4ennoni-Le comrnunities ha.ve ha"cl a tendency to subCivide

along }ii:era.i-conserva.iive lines" The libera"l- groups r^rere t,hose tvho ¡"reye

usua.lly more a.bl e to a.ccept ¡re..¡ i,feas r¡hile the conservative grourÐ tu:rned

inl+ard- for their ideas a-nci approa.ch to life, Ìriuch of their in-bernal- con-

fl-icts have ceniered a.r:ouncl the val-ue of educa.tion a.nd the i-nfluence of

ouiside va.]ue systems on their beliefs and t,eachings.

Altirough rnost of 'che setf;Iers recognized the iraporiance of educa'fioriu

the understa.nding of the world in a. scienLific r,¡ay !la.s noi consiclered in

their couuse of studies. The curricuiurr r,¡hich the communit"v esta.blished
I

in I8?5' u stressecl Rear:iingn ',,iri'r,ing, ,l\rithmetj-c anrl llibie StuC.y. A lveeÌ<ly

timetable',¡ould. inclucle ten ho.¡rs of reailing (mos'r,t¡' Bibl.e,l , eight hours of

arlt,hmeii-cu five of r-riting, three of Sible siud;r, two of gramrrlar a.nd. one

hour of geography,
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So coneerned r.¡ere the;r rn'ith their religious ¡x'inciples that before

i;ire setilers arrivecl in Ca.na.da., tÌrei:: iead.ers signeC a- chelt'uer r.rith repre-

senta'uives of ihe Cana-d.ia.ir government în L8?3 to ens'r¡re that the comnunit,;'r

l,rould have conplete contro] over v¡ha.t their children learneci. ilhe charter

"¡hich the¡' ¡sgsived stated:

"The ful,lest lrivilege of e>rercising 'uhet'-r: rel-igious princitl-es
is by la.rn' afforcled to the I{ennonites without any inolesta.ti-on
and restriction whatsoever and the sa.me ¡rigil-ege extends to
the ecìucation of thei.r children i-n school-, "'

Although this agreenent was l-a.ter altered by an order-in-council and then

declared iJ-IegaÌ i-n 1919u i-'r, set the stage for a situation r¡here the.l{Ieefeld

settlers woul-d, often conflict ¡^¡ith the trends and iclea.s of educa.'t,ion in

the province of l'lanitoba"

To the l,'iennonites of tha.t timeu education wa.s basically an exercise

in memorizing the teachings of their elders and not a. search for: knor,lledge

and understairding based on observa.bLe facts" The a-ssura.nce b::ought about,

by their faith in God i+as to t,hem a. be't,ter way of understa-nding the r¡orld

than the unsure search of the scientist who ba.sed his understa.ncling on

empirical evid.ence.

"The desire for knor.+Iedge outsicie of that needed for participation
in religious functions, IocaL communi'Ly life a.nd the occupation of
a. simple fa.rmer, was considered a, worldly pretense by ma.ny I'fenno-
nites a.t the time, The;r felt that if it w-,as nqi an outright evil
itself , it certa.inly Ì"ias a.n occasion for sin" "J

Although the comnunity toda.y is composed of a. variety of i,lennonite

groups¡ quite diverse in their outlooku as i+ell a.s many non-i,lennonite groups,

ihese attitudes si;ill persist in segrnents of the community and these issues

are still a cause of gra,ve concern to a number of people,

Tn a L950 add¡ess u a. teacher a.t a local schooi ciescribed ¡¿hat he

called "the curse of modern educa.iion" "
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"Crj-ticizing what he believed to be creeping rnateria-lism in
loca.l schools , Yr " Sieinens said chilclren were being misled 'ri;i

teachings which r.¡ent contrary io the Bible. ile ca.lled upoir
p:rrents to .pless for cha,nges in 'uhe curricul_u.m which he sa.id
were rotten 

"ri-th 
evolut,i-on a.nd to return to more 3i-ble-orienl,ed

cou.rses " "4

Such a.ttitudes have led to sj-tuai;ions which caused problems in edu-

cation in t,he communi'cy" As was poin-l-ed out by E" K, l,bancis in his book

rn search of ljtopia-u i:his led to a cleterioration in -uhei¡ schoorsi

"i'lhile other schools in the province soon began to outgrow
the shortconings of the pioneer period with the help of rnen
and ideas brought in from older parts of Ca.na.da. and Great
Britaino 'uhe i{ennonite schools stagnated and eventually
deteriora.ted a.s the fund of their educationa.l heritage r/,'as

gradually exhausted r¡ith the pa.ssing yea.rs. ")

ft is with this historical perspective in mind", that ihe conflicrls

bet'"¡een Science and Religi.on that exist in this cornnunityu and the role they

play in t,he students' adopiion of scientific methocls e a.Te being investigated,

I A" Idarkentinu ed, u Reflectioirs on Our Heritage, (SteinbacÌr: Derksen llinters,
1971), p" 288.

2 FYorn a l-etter by John Lowe, (Depa.rtment of Ag,ricultureu Government of Cana.d.a.u
Otrt a.I.rê ) , dated 23 JttLy , L873.

3 A, i.Iarkentinu ed., Reflec,tio4s on our ilçr:i-Þge, p, ?-90,

4. ,Ibid, u p, 294.

5 E, K, trbancis, In Search of Ut-gph., (attona u IIan. r f,biesen, L955),
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surv'e}' of Reli¡1ious rd-ea s a ncl conf r-icts l.¡ith science

f arru cl.eveloping an instrunent to nea.suïe conflic'i, l:etl+eeir fundamenia.l_
Christia:'r beiief-q and id.eas of sci.ence" Could- ¡roii plea.se Êssìs'u n:e by com-pletin¿r thi-s sho¡:t, c-uesticnna.ire? r am no.r, so much int,erested. in ¡,our beliefs
a.s I a.rn in i¿ha.t you consider to be essen,¿ial in ot,hers,

lâr!- r
(n ) i+tra.t chara.cterist ics, beliefs or

Ghrisi,ians r¡ould consider to be

Please checi< (4 tn" column that
CÌrristian 

"

tance
Chara.ct,er i-stic not

1n iant
Rxistence of G

j-deas do ¡'6¡ thi-nk that
basic t,o 'uheir fa.ith?

you think best cÌescribes

most fundamental

a. functa.ment,al

(a) are there any cha.racte::istics
sider very important to thej¡
1"

or beliefs tha.t fundamentalists woulcl con-
faith bu-b are not mentioned above?

,>

Part 2

(¿) I'ihich of the following ideas do you
would consid-er conirary to their religious

't hink that funda.rnenta,l thristians
Ðellei s'l

Deitv of Jesus
I'firacle r^rorki
Virsin birth
Subsiitutiona.rv atoneme
eed foi: personal salvation
esurrect,].0n

peopl-e born sinners
ven a.ncL rle

spensai,i ona.lism
fnspiration of ,3ible

!2 )LiLeral Trut,h of the Bible
nerrancv of the tsible

Scripture as Absol_ute Authorit
IJ)Onl-y the Bible is iirspirecl 1.trord of



fdeas and theories
of Science

Sorle'r¡ha'¿
Contrar

(ì-) evotution of living things frorn non-
livine thines

evol-ution of nan from non-huma.n origins
l) abii-ity of iiiring things io cÌra.nge

natura.llv over time
na.tural evolution of a.stronomical_ object

e.ß, stars are st,ill forni.

age of 'uhe ea.r',,h is measuted j_n

bil-1ions of vea.rs
7) d,at,ing techniques of ¡aodern science can

fairly a.ccura.tel-y estimate a-ge of
ma-tter

sun i-s the centre of the sol-a¡ svstem
d.þos4r-irs existed, in the Fast.

l0Jexistence of fossils of extinct species
of livine th

(11)exisì;ence of atons a.s ttrã luifaing
blocks of al] matter

12)every event in nature hasry event in nature has a cause that
be expla.ined solely in physical- and
natwa.I terms.
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age of 'r,he
billions

un]veÏSe r s measured in
or veâ.rs 

"

(g) Are there any id.eas commonly accepted
Christians would consider contrary to
tioned above?

I.

finite
ua d!

in science ¡'¡hich fundamental
t,heir beliefs r.rhich are not men-

t

).

etc.

?hank you very much for your assista,nce,
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The statements in this survey are about ideas people have in

their religion. This survey is interested in what you think about

these things, Read the state¡nent and then describe your feelings by

lndicating whether you agree or disagree r¿ith it. There are five

possible answers to choose from¿

(e) I agree cornpletely"

(¡) r agree sonewhat"

(C) f don't know or d.onot have an opinion,

(n) I dlsagree somewhat.

(n) f d.isagree completely.

Please mark eaeh statenent with an (X) in the colunn on the ansvÍer

sheet tha.t best describes your opinion. Thank you very much.

1. f belÍeve that Jesus is the Son of God.

2. Jesus Christ lras resurrected from the dead"

3. All- people need. to come to Jesus Christ for salvation.

l+, Heaven does not really exist. ft is only a figure of speech.

5, Jesus' real- father was probably hunan lj-ke eve¡ybody else"

6, When you read. the Bible carefully you find that there are many
mistakes 1n it.

7, The Bible is the hlord of God revealed to different people,

8" Everythlng in the Bible describes things as they actually happened.

9" Christians should not always be trying to get others to think like
they do.

10. Christians should selnrate themselves from the rest of the world,

11" Jesus Christ was probably an ordinary man who did many good
things.

&+
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12. The resurrection of Jesus is only a story and not a facL.

lJ" Believing in Jesus may not do a person any harm but it certainly
l+on't do him any good.

14, People will go to heaven or heII rvhen they d.ie.

L5, Jesus was miraculously born of l"laryu a virgin.

L6. The Bible is absolutely true in everything it says.

L7 " The things in the Bible are only the moral ideas of people long
ago"

lB. Much of the Bible is ¡¡ritten in the form of stories which did. not
really happen"

19. ït is important that Christians should try to get others to
become Christian,

20, There is very little difference between whaL a Ch¡istian and a
non-Christian can do.
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TORSC

?his survey is concerned with the conflicts people have between

science and religion, Please read each statement carefully and indi-

cate whether you disagree or agree with the statement, There are five

possible anse¡ers to choose froin ¡

(¡) f agree completely with the statement.

(¡) f agree somewhat with the statement,

(C) I d.on't know or d-on't have an opinion.

(O) f disagree somewhat with the statement.

(n) f strongly d.isagree r¡ith the statement.

Please indicate how you react to the statement, by narking an (X) in

the desired colunn on the anslrer sheet.

1" AII things vrere created long ago just as we find them tod.ay"

2. Humans have slor¡ly evolved. from non-hunan ancestors,

3. Over a long perlod of time a species could change its shape con-
sid.erably.

4." Dlnosaurs never existed. They are only made-up stories"

5, The age of the Universe is most likely a fen billion years old"

6, ft is impossible to figwe out the age of the earth by examining
rocks,

7, The whole universe was created and. finished in six days"

B" The only explanation for hor¿ the world began is that God created
it.

9" LivJ-ng things have pcobably evolved. from simpler things over a
Iong period of time.

10. God. created Adam and Eve just like the Bible tells us in Genesis,

l-I. Living things today exactly resemble their ancestors of long ago.

12, Fossils tell us that life long ago r{as quite different from life
today"
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13" Our earth is only a. fe¡n¡ thousand years o1d.

14, Our universe j-s always changing, ¡noducing new things constantly.

L5" ItIe ca.n get a good. estimate of the age of the earth by studying
rocks.

16, People often speak of creation but this term is used. only because
we do not really know how the world got started"
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TEST OF SCIENCE.RELATED ATTITUDTS (TOSRA)
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NAME:

SCHOOL: YEAR/CLASS:

DIRECTIONS

1. This test book.let coillalns a number of statement.s about science. You w111

be asked what you yourself think about. these staEements. There are no

"rlghttt or ttwrongt' ansvters. Your opinfon is whaÈ is wanEed.

'¿, 
^lI 

re.sponses are Eo be gfven on tlrà Response Sheet

3. For r':ach staÈement, draw a cfrcle around

SA 1f you STRONGLY AGREE r.rfth the staÈement.
A if you AGREIT !¡1th the statement.
N lf you are NOT SURE.
D if you DISAGREE wlth the statement.

SD I.f you STRONGLY DISAGREE with the statement.

PRACÎICE STATEMENT

85. It w<luld be lnterestfng to learn about aeroplanes.

Suppose that you AGREE wlth this statement. Then
you would clrcl.e the A on your Response Sheet,
like this:

85. sA O N D sI)

4. If you change your mlnd about an ansrder, just cross 1È out and cfrcle
another one.

5. Some statements 1n this test booklet are falrly simllar to r¡ther statenents.
Don't v/orry abouË tlrls. Simply lndlcaÈe your oplnion about all staÈements
i.n the tes r booklet .

This tesË was developed by Barry J. Fraser, Macquarle Universlty' Sydney.
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26. I would ra¿her ågree wlth other people than do an experlment to ffnd out for myself.
27. Llorklng ln a sclence laboraLory woul.d be an l.nterestlîE vay to earn a llvfng.
28. Ffndlng out about nelr Èhlngs 1s uninportant.
29. I r¿ould lfke C.o do sclence experfrnents at home.

30. ThL' government should spend more money on scientiflc research.

3I. Scientfsts are less frfendly than other people.
3'2, Scfence ls one of the mosE lnteresttng school subJecte.
33. T lfke to lfsten to people whose opinions are dlfferent fron mfne.

34. A career ln science wotrld be du1l and borfng.
35. I would prefer to do my own experimenÈs than to flnd ouÈ fnformatfon from a teacher.

36. Too marry laboratories are belng bullt at the expenae of the reet of educatfon.
37. Talklng to frfends about science after echool would be borfng
38. Sclentlsta can have a normal famlly ltfe.
39. ScÍence lessons are a ürasEe of tlme.
40. I would rather flnd ouc about things by asking an expert than by dol-ng an experl¡BenÈ.

41. I would lfke to teach science r¡hen I leave school.
42. 1 find it borlng ro hear abc¡ut new ideas.
43. I would enjoy havirrg a job 1n a science laboratory during my school holldays.
44. Science helps ro make life betLer.
ttí. Scientfsts don't care about thefr working c.onditions.

46. I really enjoy going to science lessons.
47- In sclence experimenls, I like Èo use new methods r¿hlch I havenrt usecl before.
48. A Job as a sclentist would be boring.
49. I would.rather solve a problem by doing an experimenE Èhan be told the ansr¿er.
50. This country is spendlng too much ntoney on science.
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TABLE A -- Correlation matrlx for aIl variables used. in the Kleefeld
study,

TOt FLEX TORF TORSC ASr ASA GRADÐ rQ ROÐ

Tot 1.000

FLÐ(. .ZTB* I,000

TORF ,051 -.009 r.000

ToRSC -.219#. _,Il-2 ,Wo I,000

ASI .2J)* .O5I .&? -,O6L I.000

ASA ,227: -.048.r51 -.2L8x,383x r.000

GRADE .080 -.004 "185* .352* -,287x .160 1.000

rQ .zBL* "r50 ,292x ,067 "L55 ,287* .d+0 1.000

ROD ,3O6x ,06? .2?3ì+ .060 .r¿+4 ,298+( .L67 ,4y7x 1"000

*significant at ,0J level

Legendl 10L = CPf scale: Tolerance
FLÐ( = CPI scaler Flexiblllty
TORF = test of religious fundanentalisn
TORSC = test of rellglous-scientlfic conflict
ASI = T0SRA scale¡ Attltude to scientific inquiry
ASA = T0SRÂ scale; Adoption of scientific attltudes
IQ = Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test
ROD = lla¡ris Rods Testl stage of mental development


